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Summary% %

Problem

Changes in our dietary pattern over the last 100 years--greater intake

of calories, fats, and sugar, and lower consumption of fiber-rich

carbohydrates--have contributed to the rise in degenerative diseases and

malignancies common to middle life and old age. A growing body of research

also indicates the importance of diet to physical and mental performance. 0

While improved nutrition and nutrition education are integral to the Navy's

Personal Excellence Program, neither the current dietary practices of Navy

personnel nor the effects of habitual dietary choices on physical fitness are

known.

Objective

The specific objectives of this study were to (a) provide a general

description of selected dietary habits of a group of Navy men, (b) describe

associations among these habits, and (c) examine the relationship between

dietary practices and physical fitness test performance.

Approach

Participants were 1013 men (mean age=26.2 years) stationed aboard 9 Navy .

ships. The men completed a self-report survey of their lifestyle and dietary

habits and were evaluated on four tests of physical fitness: 1.5-mile Run

time, number of Sit-ups completed in 2 minutes, Sit-reach flexibility test,

and Percent Body Fat. A standardized Overall Fitness score was also computed

for each person. Relationships among 11 dietary variables and the five

fitness scores were examined.

Results

Reported dietary choices indicated that the men tended to skip

breakfast, ingest moderate amounts of caffeine, and favor a high-fat,

low-fiber diet. Fitness scores were associated with a number of dietary

variables. Overall Fitness, for Example, ,as positively correlated with

eating breakfast, eating a low-fat, high-fiber diet, and being oriented :
2
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toward good nutrition; fitness was negatively correlated with overeating and

caffeine intake. The most consistent predictor across all of the fitne5;s

measures was the composite variable indicating an orientation toward good

nutrition. Diet was a significant predictor of physical fitness even after

controlling for age, exercise, and smoking.

Conclusions

Although diet was found to play a unique role in the physical fitness of

these men, the reported dietary habits of the sample fell short of

recommended nutritional guidelines. As the nost useful predictor of fitness

was having a positive nutrition orientation, the establishment of a general

awareness and personal concern for one's nutrition might be an efficient and

effective means of improving eating habits. The research is currently being

extended to include women and shore-based men in a Navy-wide longitudinal

study.
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Dietary Factors Related to Physical Fitness

Linda J. Dutton and Terry L. Conway

Naval Health Research Center

Introduction

Numerous studies and reviews have been published documenting the role of

diet and nutrition in health and disease development. Changes in our dietary

pattern over the last 100 years--greater intake of calories, fats, and sugar,

and lower consumption of fiber-rich carbohydrates--have contributed to the

rise in degenerative diseases and malignancies common to middle life and old

age (Walker, 1968). Diet has also been shown to affect physical and mental

performance. This paper reviews some of the major findings relating dietary

factors to health and performance, then addresses the specific question of

whether dietary practices are related to physical fitness among military

personnel.

Food Elements as Risk Factors

With certain exceptions, dietary-based nutritional deficiencies are

relatively rare among Americans. The principal nutrition-related health

problems are due instead to the overconsumption of certain food elements,

particularly saturated fats, cholesterol, and sodium (Joint Nutrition

Monitoring Evaluation Committee, 1986). It is estimated that at least 80

percent of the population eats a diet sufficiently high in saturated fats to

increase the risk of developing heart disease and cancer (Havas & Walker,

1986). Strong associations have been found between intake of saturated fats

and cholesterol, plasma cholesterol levels, and morbidity/mortality due to

atherosclerosis (Dawber, 1980; Havas & Walker, 1Q86; Hegsted, Mc("andv, Myers,

& Stare, 1965; Joint Nutrition Monitoring. 1986; Keys. Anderson. & Grande.

1965; Nutrition Monitoring, 1986; Shekelle et al., 1981; Trusvell, 1985).

Saturated fats have also been implicated in cancer of the piostate. breast,

and colon (Bosland, 1985; (;raham & Mettlin, 1979: Kroes, Beems. Bosland. e%

Bunnik, & Sinkeldam, 1986; National Research Council, 1982). While the case

against sodium is not as overwhelming as that against saturated fats, the
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deleterious effects of sodium on hypertension are well-known, and researchers

continue to probe the possible causal role of salt intake in the development

of high blood pressure (Dahl, 1972; Morgan, Car ney, & Wilson, 1975;

Srinivasan et al., 1980; Tobian, 1979).

Several other dietary risk factors have been identified in addition to

fats, cholesterol, and sodium. Sugar is known to cause dental caries

(Bierman, 1979). Alcohol has been implicated in a number of diseases,

including hypertension (Klatsky, Friedman, Siegelaub, & Gerard, 1977), liver

disease and malnutrition (Lieber, 1979), though moderate intake has also been -0

associated with good health (Wiley & Camacho, 1980). Coffee has been linked a-

with bladder cancer (Cole, 1971; Marrett, Walter. & Meigs, 1983), fibrocystic '

breast disease (Ernster, Mason, Sacks, & Selvin, 1981), and possibly heart

disease, via the mechanism of elevated serum cholesterol (Thelle, Arnesen, &

Forde, 1983), although Dews (1982) notes that such associations are weak and

the evidence inconclusive. Inadequate dietary fiber has recently become a

widespread concern, especially with respect to colorectal cancer (Graham &

Mettlin, 1979; Kroes et al., 1986; National Cancer Institute, 1984), but also

as a possible causal factot in divei tiiular disease, hemorrhoids,

appendicitis, and even ischemic heart disease (Bukitt, Walker, & Painter.,

1974).

Meal Patterns and Health r
a..

There is substantial agreement that the over or underconsunipt ion of

certain food elements is associated with pla tictlal dis;eases. Eating ..r
patterns and meal frequency have also been examined for their lelatioxiships

to health, but the findings have not been clear-cut. Fating heakfast and

avoiding between-meal snacks ,yere two of the seven "good health practices"

associated wi th general health st;)tijs and moi tal i ty risk in the Ala;;eda

County studv (Belloc, 1973; Belloc & Bre,.1ow, 1972; Bieslow & EnsttoI05, 1)P0,). A

Mittleman (1984) maintains that a balanced bcal'tast is essential for oral

health, most notably for preventing gum disease. And hetween-meal snacking,

especially when the snacks ate ,tiga , is knoI, lo ha,, a direct elation'dhip

to the incidence of dental cai ic:, (Nitioxtal ('enter toi Health Stah i t s.

1981). However, in a 9-year follow -up of the Alameda cohort, i4i le'; and
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Camacho (1980) found that breakfast and snacking were not significantly

associated with overall health outcomes, a finding corroborated in a separate

cross-sectional study by Metzner, Carman, and House (1983). Moreover, there

is evidence that "nibbling", or ingesting the daily food allotment in several

small meals throughout the day, rather than at one, two, or three main meals,

can have a beneficial effect on serum cholesterol, blood lipids, and blood

sugar level (Cohn, 1964; Fabry & Tepperman, 1970; Gwinup, Byron, Roush,

Kruger, & Hamwi, 1963; Wadhwa, Young, Schmidt, Elson, & Pringle, 1973).

Diet and Performance

A related body of research has examined the impact of dietary practices

and nutritional intake on performance, both mental and physical. Again, the

value of eating breakfast has been of special interest. Tuttle and his

colleagues (Tuttle & Herbert, 1960; Tuttle, Daum, Larsen, Salzano, & Roloff,

1954) reported a significant reduction in work rate and work output in both

adults and school children who had not eaten breakfast, and Pollitt, Lewis,

(arza, and Shulman (1982/83) found that children's problem-solving ability

",as adversely affected by skipping breakfast. Other studies have reported

reduced physical efficiency (Haggard & Greenberg. 1935) and higher accident

rates (Brooke, Toogood, Green, & Bagley, 1973) among adults who have not

eaten a morning meal. Nevertheless, after reviewing the literature relating

hreakfast to performance. Dickie and Bender (1982) concluded that thele was •

little methodologically sound evidence that skipping breakfast is detrimental

t, performance.

The evidence relating meal composition to pet formance is mote

conclusive. While athletes and other individuals often prefer meals high in

protein, it is carbohydrates, and to a lesser degree fat,;. 1hat pi,"ide fuel

foi working muscles (Astrand, 19 6 7: (onsola-io & Johnson. 1l07). In studie,,

of prolonged work, Christensen and Hansen (cited in Betgst r. li!rniansen.

Hul tman, & Saltin, 1967) found that men con'-iming a high-( at oh:date diet

for several days prior to performance test in, wer ct able to %orl 1p to thi

times longer than men who had been on i high- tat diet tot ," l da . .

Expanding on these results, Bergstrom et al. (Wi,1) found that i t, bie I

could perform a standard bicycle ergomete test for neat ly three houts

6
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following a high carbohydrate diet, but only two hours on a normal mixed

diet, and barely one hour on a fat and protein diet. Yet the average

American diet contains about twice the recommended amount of protein, much of

it from animal sources (Joint Nutrition Monitoring. 1986). Not only does

this represent an unnecessary source of saturated fats, but laboratory

findings suggest that excessive protein intake may be associated with

increased risk of certain cancers (National Research Council, 1982).

Non-nutritive substances such as alcohol and cafteinated coffee are

ubiquitous components of the American diet which affect performance as well
as health. Alcohol measurably impairs performance, particularly reaction

time. It is considered dangerous and even illegal to operate machinery under %

the influence of alcohol, and its chronic consumption is regarded as a

disorder. Caffeine, on the other hand, is a performance-enhancer (Costill.

Dalsky, & Fink, 1978) whose stimulating effects during prolonged exercise and

physical exhaustion are so well established that the International Olympic P-

Committee has banned its use in competitive games (Hatfield. 1986). Little

is known about the effects of habitual caffeine consumption, however. While

the main benefit of caffeine is in restoring normal pe-formance that has been

degraded by fatigue or boredom (Dews, 1982), Lane (1983) demonstrated that

moderate doses of caffeine elicited a rise in blood pre -ure in healthy young

men. Further, caffeine significantly augmented the card io.acu lar and '6

hormonal effects produced by stress. A methodologic,,l plohlilm in caffei l,

research is the equation of catteine with coffe., ignoring t.. (thrl popular

sources of significant amounts of caffeine, namely, caffeinated tea and -oft

drinks (Dews, 1982; Timson, 1971). This equation (-an poduce E11,01 not onlV

in estimating caffeine intake, but in interpretating results aq well, since

coffee, including decaffeinated, has been found to contain another

psychoactive substance besides cafteine (Boublik, ()uinn. (Iem(e tr .tHe ing ton-

Wynne, & Funder, 1983).

*.8

Study Objectives

This broad body of research indicates the impoi an( o f di t t o heal th

and physical performance. These factor, are paI ti i lrl, Y 31i rP to the 11..

armed forcer ,  where high I eve Is of phyc i ca I and .".n I1 per fot arn( C 1! e uir fit d

to ensure "combat readiness." In fact, the Navy has se-eal progra'mr

A%,
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oriented toward enhancing the "personal e:cellence" of Navy personnel 0

(Watkin!. 1986), and enhanced physical fitness and better nutrition are

integral to this effort. The present study examined the relationship between

everyday dietary practices among Navy shipboard personnel and pertforrance on

tour tests of physical fitness. The specific objectives of the study were to

(a) provide a general description of selected dietary habits of a group of

Navy men, (b) describe associations among these habits, and (c) examine the

relationships between dietary practices and physical fitness test . ,-

performance.

Method

Subjects

Participants were volunteers in a larger study designed to evaluate 0 Ir

physical readiness among male shipboard personnel (Conway & Dutton, 1985).

The present study examined data from 1013 men for whom both physical fitness

test scores and lifestyle questionnaire responses were available. These men

were stationed aboard nine Navy ships (three amphibious warships, two

destroyers, two frigates, one cruiser, and one aircraft carrier), all of

which were home-ported in San Diego, California, at the time of the study. 0

Enlisted personnel comprised the majority of the sample (93%), and the median

paygrade was E-4; however, all paygrade levels from recruit through commander

were represented. Mean age of the group was 26.2 years (SD=6.3). with a

range of 18-51 years. Ninety-tour percent were high school graduates, and 0

25% had attended college. Racial composition of the sample was predominantly

White (78%); Blacks accounted for 10%. and the remaining 12% were Hispanic,

Malayan, Filipino, Puerto Rican, Asian, or "Other."

Measures V

Lifestyle Questionnaire. Participants completed a self-report

"lifestyle" survey concerning health-related behaviois, attitudes, and

perceptions. This study focused on the dietary practices reported in the

questionnaire. Sample sizes for the different items varied somewhat because

three different forms of the questionnaire were randomly distributed to the

subject pool. The majority of the dietary items were contained in tuo forms

and were answered by approximately 62(1 of the participants. Questions ,-%

concerning general nutrition attitudes and behaviors, as well as those on

8
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substance c onlsumpt ion (e g., tffee), vere common to alIl three forms- anld -,e Ie

answered by approximately 995 respondents.

Dietat,' variables. The study focused on eleven dietary v-ii iablew;: s ix

individual i tems concerning eating patterns and frequency, two co7mputed

'ariables indicating t he amoun t o f ca f fe ine anid alcohol consume-d,. t .o

composites of items regarding food choices anid meal composition, anid one

(omposwi te oft t ems ref lectrinjg a gen i al ccntcern f ni one('s! nut ri tion. These

eleven variables anid the queStionnait e items compr ising them are listed in

fable 1; 1eiE:Iia b iIi ty coe ff ic ien t at e included for the trIbziee s caleC-,d

Eating patterns: The filSt six Val-iableS on "-able 1 (Breaktfact, Luinch,

Pinner-, Snacking, Overieat ini , and Fa-t ing) dere answ,.ered on a molt i point P

en ale of whotr time ranges: 'less than I timeil" duri ng the previ ous week. "I

t IinICes. times," " 5-0 timeps," anid "Every day" d~rn h i-os-ek

Food choices: Res-ponse si ale f-v the habi tual tood choice tosv',hr

make u-ip t he "Heal thy Diet" ( lo'.: fat, high f ibet-, anid fresh produce) and "Pno

1)irt (hi gh fat, lGow fiber. high Su~gcl anid salt) compoites! was 'he sceAs

tor Iat in -,tIV, ne e:cept that it in(Anded tw.o mor alteinativ'es: I'r

i- y:d'' and " 3 or more i mes ( very day'" dui i ng thle pi evi ons week

Nutrition orientation: Statements COrnp Fi in11g the "I t1iti1n

oi ie nta t innr," c om pos it ce er e a ns-er Ed o n a 5poiniit Li t-tvp (- s cal I c r'I".'o a 1t all Ii I,( ME" to0 "Ver'I-VMI muc likE' Me"

Caf feine and alcohol: L'e :alcohol h'~cni a rnae y

pll 1 y in iimte reCport ed nuImber o India\' onl -hi I h the r esponden t drank a Icohro I

by the usual number of dL inks taken on those days . Respondentl., an ke d

*thrcee separate questions concerning the average ruimbei of cafteinated s-oft

drinks, cup.S Of caffeinated cof!<co, and clips of cafteinated tea they nonsuimed

da i 1,. TotalI caf feinie intake . i n milIi igi ats , ,,as est imated for each person

using a able of caffeine content of selected foods (%nigo 'u i

10i85, p). 223): a cup of coffee was aw:Signed 1(11, m f at Itcin . a cup~ '' rra.

5( mg., aniId a 12 2-oz . -olIa , 4iS mg. A ve i , rae d a i 1v ca f fc-inIIe i nt ae was nntp u t

by m111lt iIllv, ing the repor ted nuLmbe: of cups or drunK 14.. each bC ve iagk I)., t hrc

Vappropriate nu~mber of ntillii ams of .1 a ft in *IE te q- M sum Ii ac: I allI t 11 :CE

beverages.

-I^ , qr :t P -.
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Table I 0
Item', Compti-,iny the Lle.tn tietary "aiiable=

Variable Label Itemns %'

'Duiinq the i .t 7 .1I' . h ', oft'n dId you eat breakf- 7 .

. LUNCH Dui Ing the lac t 7 da' ho, often did you eat lunch?

3. rI?:NI rRut Ing the last 7 davs he- often did you eat dinner?'

4. SNACFIN fLuting tne lat 7 days, how: often did you snack between meals?"

5. OVEREATING +ruIing the la: _t day: h"- often did you cveeat."

r FAt-TI;3 "Dur1na the lat 7 v . h-, oftenI did ,ou fast an entire day?"

F .,FFEINE IUt i..: -tie Ia,' 7 a: n he a"etage how many. cups of

-affeinated -offeE tea r -la di ink-i did you have per day?"

. - i"L Dut inc the last 7 da.. , r) hcw man," days did you ha-e any

n the 13%--. o'l I ank, h.- many Ii inks did you usually have a'

pet lay.'

HEALTIH, L'ET tuitIng the la lday-, h of t.en did you...? b

.lpha .77) a. -at lean meat-

b. eat low--fat dairy products

c. eat co€ok .with polyunsaturated oils or margarine

d. eat fiuit- N

e.'a -eet atle'

-at hi h- tI- et bi ead, -t in,

1" -i- ti7T "to in the 1.a 7 ,:a-.". h, '----..ten did vo%.

a L 7-. a. "at hi h-fla meat,

7 -at hih ta: ilaw:; p,i-ut' ~.'
- e 3t - -' '. : t h , a t, u a t e d f a t , b u t te l , i 't t i,) .

if I n.- . i

-- U I %

I hd l III%, tht

'f: i el lt 'i. f ' 1z. 'i ' -I- iri .. %-

-1 f I ii.-- nt

. 1 't h mh' " h-t.
I I i~ m i s " t a -, 1 tf '1: l-; :' .- "f f .

le.., hi ui :c ttho. hoa oem-""~

Other vai ables related to physical ti tness. In add it inn to the EIen.

dietary variables described above, three nondietarv vatiables knon to affect

physical pet formance were examined in r M (' aI)a Ises lles C'I C t It,,'
respondent's age, smoking behavior, and exercise habits.

10
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Smoking: Participants were asked whethe,, they ',ere current , foinier., , .

nonsmokers, and if current smokers, how ay cigarettes, cigars, or p ipes,

,0 the-. smo'-ed per day.

Exercise: An estimate of total kilocalories expended pe-r -,eek in

physical exercise was also computed for, e.a-h peison. Respondent- veie given

a list of eight forms of physical activity (running, bicycling, swimming, ,

. oLacket -Spoi ts, walking, aerobics, calisthenic., and weight lifting) and asked".

to estimate (a) how, many times per week they engaged in that activity -

(freqiencv), and (b) how :much time th~v ge-nerally spent in one ',orkout pc-riod y

for each activity, (duration). Kilocalorie-, expended per minute --ere assignea

trn each a( tivity, using the tables of ene-rgy expendittpe in Mc,\Adl . Kath, "-

and Katcth (1986, pp. 642-649). The num-bei of IHlo,:alories iequilred foL e2ach .

exeicise ".,; multiplied by the total time in minutes pet- ,eek that *the

r esponden t repor ted engagi ng i n tha t ac t iv ity ( frequency X dura t ion then '

Summed acro-,s all activities for a weekly estimate of energy expenditure. ,%

Physical Fitness Test. All pcrsonnel vete e ,alu~ated on a four par-t teQ,-L

of phys ical fitness and body composition as mandated hy Nay),' regulation-

(Depar tment of the Na,,y,; 1982). Each command supervised its own fitnless,"

6-

te,,t ing, fol lowing !ztanda~dized procedures set forth in the-- Navv- in-tiuctioi.

The fou, tes t componciits -,,-ere a,, fo]]o .,' :

I.5 I i e R Ln.I Thf, Run tes ted stamina and carriiorPpitat ,i, ,. :u ( .n&I .li.€

ii

." ~ ~ ~ u w'' o. a le ,.as scoird i5s tilt time !eqp~ii,d 10 I'lul la di' tdn((> of I. ' '; l_ on l-
S m 11 okibg:' fLit, S ulfa, E Pa ticipnnts wr aeneealld t alret l I rr op

a'ethough riv were spot ted and timed IId i pid, s,) and were avloened to ,onhij .

o.,ikeng ni th running i sf necessary to complete chie s OUrpSe.

it upsA. This test Of MU Clal eidloaloiCe as scoed a the numbee of

(i- p. omplcted in a twn-minute per,.iod. Paiiticipants lav tlat on, tht_.ii ,

backz "',ipth kneel bent, aeoi cs a it henicsd fei the litng ' lld aim

folded across the chwt. myhile a paet, wee they fedt t thae atiit

man being tested (u) ho up to touch ors to tlli n then e ba k dr.

touching shoulders to the fl et. oThif ,enrgyt expedite in Mr.Kt.

a at-reach. The S i t-6 Teach ut o l':iilocaories eTqied Sit i i ,cah

tei f asoor i utih Ilegs sraigh t total ind tet inad mi:: plhes aear th. e

indicated the positive o ne g ativ titaIiE (nill, c- m te iE that

sm a

%

Physcal itnss Tst. ll ersonel ereevalatedon fouonac te

""-",''"- of physical-." fitness"- and body' compo it.. i- as. -'anda''-ted by .Nay:: regulations. .... '"



one could reach by leaning forward, without bouncing or bending the Fnees,

and touching the floor between the feet with the fingertips, holding the

position for at least 3 seconds.

Percent Body Fat. An estimate of body composition (percent fat) was

computed from body circumference measures, using equations developed by
Wright, Dotson, and Davis (1981). Circumferences were obtained with a
standard tape measure applied around the neck just below the larynx, and

around the abdomen at the navel, either against bare skin or over very light

clothing. The individual being measured stood in a relaxed upright posture

during the measuring procedure.

Overall Fitness. In addition to raw scores obtained by the above

procedures, an Overall Fitness score was computed for each individual, using

the mean of the standardized z scores for each test. Because high scores on

the Sit-ups and Sit-reach tests indicated better performance, while high

scores for the 1.5-mile Run and Percent Body Fat reflected poorer

performance, the signs on the z scores for Run and Body Fat were reversed

before calculating the overall mean. This procedure was done so that higher
Uverall Fitness scores would indicate, on the average, better performance on

the fitness; tests.

Results .

General Dietary Habits

Eating patterns for the group are presented in Table 2. Fifty-two

percent of the respondents reported that they frequently skip breakfast

(eating breakfast two days a week or les-), while only 11' usually miss

lunch, and only 4% often skip dinner. Despite the large number ot men who

skip breakfast, only 26% habitually snack between meals (5-7 days a week):

however, 46% reported overeating at least once a week, with 6% iesponding

that they overeat almost every day. A qomewhat surprising ]'' ieported

fasting foi an entire day or more during thc preyiou, week.

In terms of the nutritional content of their meals (Table 1. ), lhe

respondents favor foods high in saturated fats. Almost trice aE- man, men

reported eating at least one serving a day of high-fat meats as teport ed

eating lean meats (23% and 13%, respectively). i nd nearly four times a" manv

consume high-fat dairy products every day as choose low-fat dairy foods (37.-

12
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and IY, respectively). In addition, half again as many respondents cuok
with saturated fats (21%) as opposed to polyunsaturated fats (14%) on a daily

basis. Cholesterol intake ir the form of eggs is also rather high, with 42%

eating eggs three times a week or more. Less than half of the ample t49%)

consume vegetables on a daily basis, less than one-third (31%) eat ttuit

every day, and only one-fifth (20%) have at least one serving of high-fiber

grains or bread each day. However, 43% of the respondents said that they

seldom or nevei eat refined sugar products, and 42% rarely or never add salt

to their food at the table.

Caffeine and alcohol consumption are reported in Table 4. While onl,,

57% of the sample reported drinking coffee, 82% said that they drink

caffeinated soft drinks. When all three form!: of caffeinated beverages a~e

taken into account, 94% of the men reported ingesting caffeine, the mean

amount being 432 mg/day (SD=457 mg/day)--equivaient to 4-5 cups of coffee or-

9-10 caffeinated sodas. Because the distribution of total milligrams of

caffeine consumed was positively skewed (ranging from 0 to 2720 mg/day), the

median amount was considerably lower: 28(1 mg/day, ot about 3 cups of coffee

or 6 sodas.

Table 2

Eating Patterns Reported for a 1-Week Period

(Percent of Sample in Each of Five Frequency Categorie,)

Variable a  Number of Days per Wee[

0 12 3-4 56 7

EAT BREAKFAST 21 31 20 14 14

EAT LUNCH 1 1(' 23 29 27

EAT DINNER 0 4 17 51

EAT SNACKS 13 34 27 14

OVEREAT 54 2 8

FAST 90 8 1 1

n-count ranges from 609 to 621.

13
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Seventy-tour peLcent of the respondents reported drinking alcoholic 0

beverages. Because alcohol is not available on Navy ships, this figure might

underestimate the number of drinkers (vs. nondrinkers) in the sample,

depending on whether the men were restricted to the ship during the previous r

seven days. The majority ot those who did drink consumed an estimated two or

fewer drinks per day (number of drinking days X average number of drinks

taken on those days/7), though 8% ot the entire sample reported drinking an

estimated five or more drinks per day (i.e., 35 or more drinks per week).

Considering only the answer to the question, "On the days you drank, how many

drinks did you usually have per day?" 27% usually had five or more drinks on .

the days that they drank alcohol. ,F

Table 3

Food Choices Reported for a 1-Week Period 0

(Percent of Sample in Each of Seven Frequency Categories)

Variablea Number of Times per Week Eaten

0 1-2 3-4 5-6 7 b 14c 2 1d

Salt (added to food) 26 16 13 10 11 13 11

High-fat meats 5 21 33 18 14 4 5

Lean meats 7 32 35 13 8 2 3

High-fat dairy 6 19 21 17 16 9 12

Low-fat daiiv 5) 23 12 5 5 2 3

Saturated fats/butter 20 21 26 12 13 4 4

Polyunsat.fats/marg. 21 28 25 12 9 3 2

Eggs 24 34 20 9 1 3

Sugar (refined) 14 29 2o 12 12 4 3

Vegetables 2 7 18 24 24 15 10

Fruit 8 16 23 22 17 8 6

High-fiber bread/grain 17 26 22 15 12 6 2

aS
n-count ranges from 607 to 624.

b Once every day.

c Twice every day.

d Three times every day.

14
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Table 4

Consumption of Caffeinadted and Alcoholic Beverages

(Percent of Samnple in Each Fliequency Category)

VARI ABLE~ RESPONSE SCALE%

Caffeine - -- Mean -number of cups/drinks per day

O0 1-2- 3-5 6-9, 10 +

COFFEE 4 3 20) 19 10 8

TEA 81 11 5 2 1

f"SOFT DRINKS 18 45 26 74

Milligrams of caffeine per day

0 45-300 300-500 500-1000 1000~

DAILY C;AFFEINE INTAKE 6 48 18 18 10

Alcohol Number of di inking days

0 1 -2 3 4- 5- 6 7-

During the last 7 days,

on hoM many days did yiou
have alcoholic drinks? )o 17 17 14 8 8 4

Number. of di inks per drinkinug dlayr

0 1-2 3-4 5-7 8-16

On the days you drank,

how many drinks did you

dusually have per day? 26 23 -14 16 11

Aerage nUMbel o f di inks per v.,eek

0 1-3 4-1 8-15 16-20 25 34 35~

WEEKLY ALCOHOL INTAKE 26 11- 15 2() If 6 10

a%

an1-count ranges from 988 to 1001.

15
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Comparable statistics tor men in the general population are available -

for eating breakfast, between-meal snacking, and alcohol consumption le

(Schoenborn, 1986). As 99% of the Navy sample fell into the age group of %.

18-44 years, the following comparisons are with U.S. males 18-44 years of.'

age. Approximately 11% of the men nationwide "rarely or never" eat

breakfast--a little more than half the number of Navy shipboard men who skip

breakfast five days a week oi more (52%). However, it those men in the

national sample who eat breakfast only "sometimes" (approximately 25%) are

included as frequent breakfast-skippers (i.e., five days a week or more), the

figures would be similar: 56% breakfast-skippers nationwide versus 52% Navy.

Forty-four percent of civilian men snack "almost every day," which is

considerably more than the number of Navy men who do (26%). There are only

slightly more drinkers in the shipboard sample (74%) than in the population

at large (68%), but the Navy men are heavier drinkers: only 13% of the ,

national sample reported drinking an average of five or more drinks on days

that they drank alcohol, versus 27% of the Navy group.

Intercorrelation of Nutritional Habits

Good dietary and health practices tend to be positively correlated among

themselves and negatively related to poor health and nutrition habits (Table

5). For example, people who eat breakfast tend to favor a healthy diet, even

though breakfast also correlated (less strongly) with poor diet.

Bieakfast eaters also tend to avoid alcohol. cigarettes, and caffeine, and to -

engage in nutrition- oriented behaviors and physical exercise. Individuals %

who frequently overeat also snack between meals, consume a poorer diet, drink

alcohol, and tend not to practice nutiition-otiented behaviors; thev ate less

likely to exercise and more likely to fast than are normal eaters. Caffeine 0

consumers tend to skip breakfast; they are not nutrition-oriented and their

food choices are poor ones. There was a negative relationship between

caffeine consumption and kilocalorie expendituie and a stiong association

between caffeine intake and tobacco use.
• .

Correlation between Physical Fitness and Dietary Practices

Corielation coefficients between each fitness test and the eleven main U
dietary vatiables are presented in Table 6. k general nervicw of thrzzc

relationships is provided by considering the standaidized Overall Fitness

16
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score: Overall Fitness was posi r ively coittated with eating Breakfast

(r=.14), Healthy Diet (r=.10), and Nutrition Orientation (r .27); it was

negatively rela ted to Overeating (ri--.12) and Caffeine intake (r-- -. 18). All

coefficients were significant at p<.(l or less. The reader is reminded that

higher scores for number of Sit-ups, Sit-teah distance, and Overall Fitness

indicate better performance, while higher scores on Run time and Percent Body

Fat indicate poorer performance.

Table 5

Intetc-)Lrelation "f the Lle'-n Dietaty Vatiable 
,

and Age, Exeri- e. Smok1:.q

Variable" Peat'on coielation Cneffl_ 1ent2°

1 2 7 8 10

1. BREAKFAST ----

2. LUNCH .23* ----

3. DINNER .16 .27

4 . SNACKING -. 02 . 05 .0f --

5. OVEREATING .00 .05 .0' .29 ----

6. FASTING -. 01 -. 15 -. 17 .02 .01 -

7 RIFFEINE -. 10' - .1. 0-.1 .0 .14 -1 .2: 01 -

8. ALCOHOL -. 13" .05 12' .08' .08 . "?2',

I HEALTHY DI ET ,34* .17. 24* .07 1O , 1 .0 -- 1 c

10. POOP DIET .15 .19 .10 .26 -.. . ..2- 0, .14 .17 .47 .
11 . NUTRITION t1R I ENT. .28* .01 .05 .14* .13* .13' .14* .15* .27' -. 13* --- b

!2 A ,!".01 -. 01 .19 -, . .21 .18 ' . 1 L

E. E E'. rI E .12 .01 - , ) .01 07 90 .11 .01 .24' .16

,. . .. . . .. .O.......' -. 29 .41 .17 . , Q' .21

12 13 11

12. AGE

ii. LXPCI0-.21

*: V;"FI'q .14 -. 24 -

n-count tot coirelations ln"-lvino it iatle' -, ", r ! 2 . . ..1

ri-,ount tot .otrelat ion
,  

amono a~ t, 1 t, ; , n t'- i

p' .001

VP . .01 ".

17
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Table 6

Correlations between Dietary Variables and Physical Fitness Test SCOteS

Variable a Run 1 Si t-uIPS Si t-reach % Body Fat Owerall

Breakfast .13 .09 .()6 -.10 .14

Lunch .00 .00 -.01 -.03 .1

Dinner .01 .00 .05 -.06 .00

Snacking -.11* .00 -.07 -.05 .05

Overeating .04 .00 -.11k .22 -.12

Fasting .07 + -.03 .00 - .04 - .02

Caffeine .21 -.17 -.08 .02 -18

Alcohol -.05k - .01 01f uU i2

Healthy Diet -.02 .08k .0)5 -.12 .100
* +

Poor Diet - .04 .01 -.11 -.07 .00

Nutrition Orient. -.13 .27 .16 - .14 .27 .

an-count ranges from 559 to 626 for Breakfast through Fasting, Healthy

Diet, and Poor Diet; ni-count ranges hon 845 to 941 for Catfeine, Alcohol,r

and Nutrition Orientation.

hHighei scor.> indicates poorer perfoirnanreC. %~
P<.0 0 1  p<.0 1  P<.05

Prediction of Physical Fitness from Dietary Practices

Stepwise mult iple r-egreSSionIs Vkole o()IjItted to ( t.)iu tht.tl u itue

conti but ions of the eleven pirimai , d ietairv -ai iable> to pi i t i t ess

scorWeS. Al Ieleven vai jables v.et-c al lov,,ed too cuite! the ehluat ion': pt edict ing

each oif the fitness measurtes in a fo;z Itop:i !.ia0ld! (~IS.1
As shown inl Table 7, the t & udellny to e i, gg fin nut otn o -T'h aIo

(Notiition Orientation) was the mo- t oili., ,ict t pui t t I'll. r 'i

f i tness, enter ing s ign i f i can t 1., in t o .l f Ii' of t he Il t'd It i lob il d fi t f Irn- VW

Caffteine intake, between meal Snackinug. ulid lrf-Cat ing '!it 10 o '.: t II t,)'

consistent predictors of f itne!-, scoo '~*Ich r n! cing ill- til et, ()f tilh tic

prediction toquat ions. The.,;( foul itii. I III Il I'b of I' pif

18
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Table I

Stepwise Multiple Regression of Dietart Variables

on Physical Fitness Tes, Score-

Test Predictor R P R'Ch B

1.5-Mile Run Caffeine .21 .(14 .04 .0132 ,

Snac: ing .24 .10, .02 .252681

Nutr.Orient. .97 .(7 .01 .3509-R9

Fast ing .28 .08 .(1 .4423()P,

(Constant) 1.39661 "

Sit-ups Nut, .(r ient. .27 .118 .08 5.(63155

Caffeine . A' .02 -. 01t 65()

(Constant) 40.307362

Sit-reach Nut. Orient. .16 .3 .03 .568455

Overeating .18 .13 .01 .297238

(Constant) 1.412955

Percent ()vet eat i ng .2 .()5 .(5 1. 2622 7

Body Fat Healthy Diet .25 .06 .02 130897

Snack i ng .27 .W, .401 4l767,

Nu !-t a illt
(Constant) ' t ?74 :! ,,-

,%

Overall Nut r.O ient . . 7 .(17 .()7 .2()S1 7

Fitness Caffeine . W) .1)9 .02 -. (OOt2?

Snacking . 1? .'1' .4 . 9,04
Ovei eat iig V,,1 1, g '..... " " .5..

(Constant) . , ': ,

All coefficients significant at p<.00l

1%

*I N
%* 1* % %%
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multi pi e R or . l fot I ta11 Fit . t I t 17' r. J r - I ' , I

a high f ibet O fwtat diet (Heallt ' Il iet) d .kij)piig meal- 11l t n! tii t I I-t-

day," (Fasting) ",eie tht °iv]" othici picdictuLs to eierge i0 thc (inav'"w-: the

remain ing tiV E luM t L i t 1il " a,1 tbl d id iot a dd -igni f i n,lit o' I I

predictive po-,!ec ot the equations.

Because age, exetcise, and smoking aIe correlated wi th physical fitne s

(see rable 8), and becaus these three vatiables ate also cot elated vith

some of the dietary practice- (see Table 5), a second multiple regre Ssion

aiialysis was computed to determine .hetheI diet made a si-;iil i ant .(ai,

contrihut ioil to the cIiter ion measuresI ovet and above that mad hy age.

exercise, and smoking (Table. 9). For this analysis, A.ge was forced into th("

Table 8 •

Correlations between Physical Fitness Measures

and Age, Exercise a . and Smokingb

Runc Sit-ups Sit -each Body Fatc Overall

S38 2 14 -. 40 "

dAge (989) (1005) (924) (988) (011)

.28 .34 .18 .11 .

E:ercise (f6t)) ((74) (806) (958) (iRit)

• * - - "N= =

.31 .29 -.11 .116 .21)

Smoking 965) (980) (902) (966) (086)

-- I

a Total kilncalor ics expended pci week .,%- -

b Average amount of tobacco smoked por day.

C5Higher score indicates poorer fities-.

in couLnt . .

<. (.%., I

P<. 05 N

200
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Table 9
Eecs<ai Smok ing b oocdb;D-t

Forced Entiy Regression ot Age, Eetcise FoaonddbvDi-

on Physical Fitness Test Scoies 14

Test Predictor R R R-Ch S i gCh

1.5-Mile Run Age .37 14 .14 .(0

E:xe , i qe .42 .18 .04 .0(

Smoking .48 .23 .05 .000

Diet .51 .26 .01 .014

Sit -ups Age .28 .08 .()8 .000

Exetc i se .40 .16 .08

Smoking .* 4 4 .2rr .03 .(WO

Dict .48 .23 .03 .01-

Sit reach Age .15 .0)2 .02 .001-

F.:ei ( ise .23 .05 .()3 .000

Smok i ng .23 .05 .0 .52.
Diet .30 .)9 .64 .034

Percent ,e .22 .05

Body Fat I:- (i ,. .23 .05 .(m, .1.

Di .• 8 .1 , I .rQ.

Overal l K, .39 .15 . I .

"i ness F: ice .: .2 .13 .I'Il
U.

-1:1) i

"U]

'4' 1 ( 1
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equation first, followed by Exercise (total kilocalories expended JWL week),

then Smoking (average number of cigarettes/cigars/pipes smoked per day); the

eleven dietary variables were then entered as a block ("Diet"). Diet

demonstrated a significant increment in variance accounted for with each of

the criterion variables as indicated by the R 2change values shown in Table 9.

In fact, the unique variance attributable to Diet was greater than that

accounted for by any ot the other three predictors for Sit-reach and Percent

Body Fat, and greater than Smoking in the prediction of Overall Fitness

score.

Discussion

Results of the lifestyle survey suggest that the prevailing eating

habits of male shipboard personnel are less than optimal for health and

fitness, based on the nutritional guidelines provided by such organizations 0

as the American Dairy Council and the American Heart Association. These

organizations generally recommend 2-3 servings per day of fruit, 2-3 servings

of vegetables, 2 servings of dairy foods, 3-4 servings of bread or cereal

products, and 1-2 small portions of lean meat, poultry, or fish. The

tendency for these Navy men to eat a high-fat/protein, low-fiber diet is of

particular concern, given the growing indications that such a diet might be

causally iolated to cancer and heart di,;ease. For example, epidemiological

data indicate that dietary tactois are probably the most important

determinant!s of prostatic cancei (Bosland. 1985), vhich appeals to be 0

olltdi .tar ,ing lung cancel as the leading form of cancer in men (Bowen, 1986).

Kioes et al. (1986) warn that "consumption of protein (both total and animal - '

protein) and in pai ticulat [at (total fat as .,'ell as animal fat) are

consistently and fairly strongly associated with prostatic cancer. A

negative as,ociation has been found for vegetables" (p. 138).

A high far and protein diet has also been .s'ho. .n to he the least

effective fuel for physical endurance, w,,'hile a diet high in complex

carbohvdrate (fruit, vegetables, whole grains, beans) is the most effective.

Americans in general consume about twice the rerommended daily allowance of

protein, and the Navy's nutritional standard for protein haz been set at

double the actual RDA requirement in order to "enhancf diet acceptabilit ",

(Department of the Navy, 1985). The overuse of salt is another instance of

22
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acceptability tak i ng precedence over dietary; recommenda t i ons, esu)e( I I:

Theie there is heavv relianice onl processed foods. While th 'afe nd

adequate' amount ol dietary sodium recommnended by; the National Resedrck

Council is 1100t(-330t() Rig, actual initake in the Uniited States is est imated to%

be much higher--.betwoen 5600 and 7600 ing'day (Forbes, 1984)--aiid the tatrgeted

maximum for foods sct ved i military dining facilities is appioxiflatc\' 5ia ('

mg/day for men, 41001 mg for women (Department of thle Navy, 1985).

Because researchers have not produced consistent finadings on thle effects

of eating br-eakfast, the variablt Breakfast was examined with par-ticularI

iitere,,t . Cons ider ing the Zero-order effects, eating breakfast was

s sigii tic a ntlIy related t o bet ter per formance on allI of the f itne'-s tes-t S

except the Sit -treach. I t i s par t ic ula rly no tewor t hy, thla t body c omtpos i t i oni

tended to be better. (i.e. , lower. percent fat) among breakfast eaters, since

*dieters frequently skip breakfast in an effort to reduce calorie intake.

Breakfast did not emerge as a predictor in any of the regression equations.

hiow.ever. The relat ively high correlations between Breakfast and several

other vaiiables, most notably Nutrition O)rientation (r-.28) and Healthy Diet

(r .)4 ,suggest that most of the variance in physical fitness accounT'ted for

I)', Rieak tds t was subsumed by o thle predic tots in the regression equations.-

Fu: th-rmore, Breakfast was poslt ivel: correlated with Poor Dietf as w-t I I

This might have been hccaulSe the Pool Diet composi te included eggs as a poni

fond Lhi( f due to their high rholes e (A1 0]oitent .and eggs al k a popnlal

~ill( f ii'ling that phlysicail fitness I aeC Kee negati'.'el; (oil rrla'i'd Itli

c a ff e i le use a ppea i. to ronltrIad ic t much of thle r eseat ch onl ,a tffeiine- '11d

pwrf of mal(e. I n mos IttLid iESI cati fc-i tic, is dm ii st ered experti men t aIl:, and

hias been f ound to enhance pei tor manue. Eci t heri by rctor itg a degrf.ade d

*pcr toti man( c to not matI lovel:, or h"y eu1ab I i 1up o Ia t i r i p~allt q to -)Ii fotI rE

I A ~ polonged pc, ii odI of t ime. cI. .~ t It( (1 t o t ha bitual ' t tetuen

ronstmpt ion ini daijly I i toc has5 ior bt e acf ddt ess!!ed exc p t a. po'u-

et ioItg i aI factoi itt (I ise11C I)(-mit ~~it I. iiidittgs' sggk I Iha t 1

everyda,' tist might have i iitipativX( iwpart '0; ph\K'i 1 'z1:1ia t Ia

ca f f cin i ( c., idelt d nore c nf(ga t iv .-I, lait Ior i tIk jhi'al I I itfe' Ine :

alchol- -ll unexpected r-esiti It , rei totigh )thc('t rEsearI c It-rIs ha 't toitti

'3 
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favor able a ssoci at ion bet weeni mode rate a Ic oho I constirmp t i oni an (I b h i (',I i Ic. e

& Camac ho. 1980). A (on found ing tar toii t he tendencry tot pooti health

habi ts t o occur together. The co-occurIrence ot caffeine, alcohol , and

tobacco use has beeni established in othert s tud ies ( Ca Imod Y, Brrschetto.

Matarazzo, O'Donnell, & Conner, 1085; Istvan & Matatazzo, 1984) as weil as

he present one, vhe re cat teine use (-i speciall i ighlyv correlated wit(h

'moking (r=.41). Coffee and cola drinl'crs vere also mote likely to skip

brc-akfast, eat pool ly. and tail to exercis-e than those who avoided oL limited

their caffeinated beverage intake. Although a causal connection between

;affeine intake and physical performance decrement cannot be established from

the present results, the poss;ibility variants further investigation.

The rgresion nalyis which for ced the entry of age, exer ise, and

smloking into the regression equations before allowing thle dietary variables

to enter produced the most compelling evidence that nutrition plays a unique

role in the physical f itness of average individuals. It would be expected

that a malnourished group o f men ,!ould show decrements in physical

per formance, part i cularlIy if severe deficiencies in iron, protein, o r

B -vi ta m ins we Ie pre --se nt. But the sample tinder consideration was generally

young, healIt hy , and adequta te ly nour ished, !.i t h eating habits presumably

Kimilar to t hose ( o f men i n the genertalI population. That Diet shol Id

nev.er thlese-s demons trzate a s ign if ic(ant con1trIibution to differences in ern',

onet( of the fitness measures argues that ecun the -,mall ettec ts shown in these

~in1,'c~dceive attclit itll.

It i- pa t irular ly iintpeet iiig, in light of the emphasis plalt( cr1In the

role ot exercise in weight reduct ion, thla t thE, combined sect of dr ie t a '

--at iables accounted tor more of the .,at iatrre in Percent Body Fat than did

Age, Exerc ise, arid Smoking combined. (r a inly, these results <bioould riot he

cons truted a- evidence that exer i ce( is clnimipor. tt f or <%e ight (onut rolI%

Rather , they underscore the impor tance of dietary pra( t I( icY in ile-terimnitig

body composi tion. Researh su'ppn tq tfie tole of execi!is in icdun.ing fat

stores anid spar ing lean body t issue dul ing Ii e t i ng ( PavIil, S t Ciffee, LC ii.n

& Burrows, 1985), but exercise alone is iiii] ikeclv to ef fe,(t ,.eight lo s it ain

individual persistently over ea ts. III thI( I eselt stuid:;, 7.~' It %i

par t i c ipan ts f ai led t he Per cen t Body Fa t meaS1ur e. These men also r epor ted

24
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over.eat ing a bou t ricc: as oftell as the I more normal -weight peers, ve t t II ir I

reported exerci1se was not s igni f i canT I,, less thana t hat of those .ho ia:-.ed

the body fat standard.

Summary and Conclusions

A gzoving body ofl iteiattiic has, 1inkeld dr(:tairv factors to a ntimber of

diseases, particularly, cancel arid neait disease. Related research provides

evidence that dietary tdctois affet pnica nd mental performance as, well

as health. The Present study desci ihed the daily nUti-itional habit.A of a

group Of Na.'Y shipboarld Tmen, the n (::amined the clat jonships between theseP

habits and pet formance onl f ourl ,pec if i te-ts ojf physical f itness. Th(-

r epor ted d ietary:, hab)i ts of this sample tell short of the basic nutli it ional1

practices recommenided by many authorities. Ful. thetmore, physical titneLss was

sign if ican tlY related to several dietar'; variables, most notably caffeine

intake. betveen-meal. snacking, overeating, and a general nu1trition

0or i en tat on.

Whi le economic and logistical constr Ia in ts might i m it the extent to

which the nutri t ional quiali ty of garrison01 food call be altered. inld ivwido-alI

eating patlerns canl hopefully be changed through eduIcation. As both good and

bad nuti itional pract ices tend to irltcrcor relate, the establishment of a

generalI awar eness and pe I sorraI concerni for one' SnuLItrIi t iOil m igh t be a n

e f f ic icnt anld e ff ec t i - mean s o f i mpriov ing Ea t ing ha bi t s The most usefuil

dietar,: pi-edictor o f phys icalI f it ne ss_ in the prcsent :tuidy, 's in fa' T.

Ntitr tion ()rientation, a comr''osi te ie '' ngi ''nera tedu to'' enggeil

iioit i it i on-or ien ted behavi ors. Th is compos itec enteet e i ign if ican tlIy i nt o ThQ

r egress ion equa t ions f or all1 f ive c r it eri on measures (RunI 1,Si tuLPS, Sit-leach,

Percen t Body, Fat, and overall1 F it ness) and was alIso sign it ican tIv related to

eating breaktast, avoiding snacks., :c Ie t ing low fat, high t ibm: foods, and
nueos other healthfuil dietaryi rtie. I dctoa to c

directed t owar d instill ing a has i~ in1t er est inl and con' (-1 o ts g'fl

nut ri tion, this or ierrtat ion might eealiZ to a large t icd of p ( it i

dietary habits. In the absence of su;tch a predispoc ing at tittirde, Ikn Ol:dg'i, o'f

qouind ntit ri t i onalI pi nc i ples souIrd I i kelIv he iriE t t,-t tie i n al cr Ing i tin

IbE hav ior 1(Sc hwa rt , 1075)

2 _5
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Whe ther the nuti itional practices ot these men ate ieptesentativ.'e of

the Navy at large, is a question needing turther exploration. Shipboard

personnel are generally younger as a group than shore-based personnel (e.g.,

Conway & Dutton, 1985). Their reliance on mess hall food and their 

opportunities for physical exercise also probably differ from those of

shore-based commands. Furthermore, women, who were not represented in this

sample because they are presently assigned only to noncombatant ships, have

been found to differ from men in theit eating habits (Joint Nutrition %

Monitoring, 1986), food attitudes (Hollis, Carmody, Conner, Fey, & Matarazzo,

1986), and nuttition knowledge (Abraham, Beumont, Booth, Rouse, & Rogers, .

1981). The Na'al Health Research Center is currently undertaking a Navy-wide

study of health and physical readiness, including a nutritional behavior

Component. ".dhch should help establish the limits of generalizability of the

results reported here. Finally, as the Navy's Personal Excellence Program S

expands to include menu revisions and structured nutrition education, it is .,.

hoped that both dietary practiceS and physical fitness among Navy personnel

,ill chattge for the better.
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